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THE POMTIOAI POT

The political campaign which

will culminate next November in

tho election of a new Legislature

and a Delegate to Congress bids

fair to be an exciting and acrim

onioui one As much aB can be
judged at the present time there
will bo four parties in the field

The Republican Democratic -- Hui
Kuokoa and Home Rule with the
Portuguese holding out with some
trumps up their sleeves

So far tho Kopublioans and
Democrats have done nothing but
organizing and preparing their
forcos for tho conventions No
candidates have boon- - spoken of as

yet although there are several
dark horses looming up on the
horizon The Democrats have gone
onrecord as boing ready to join
forcos with tho young Hawaiians
of the Hui Kuokoa if tho latter
place good aud acceptable candi ¬

dates in nomination

There is somo talk in th Re-

publican
¬

camp of following tho
example of the Democrats but we

believe that a certain faction is not
honest in its advances and Demo ¬

crats and Nou Partisans should be
careful before entering into any
alliance with that faction repre ¬

sented by tho Advertiser

The honey combed editorial
policy tho morning organ has ex ¬

hibited during the past few days
bespeaks danger on its face The
time is not so far gone that we
should have forgotten tho petty
attaoks and infamous calumnies
heaped upon the Home Rulers by
the Advertiser Now with a mis-

sionary
¬

sanctimony Thurstons
organ uses its best endeavors to
make p3ople believe that it is the

frlond of Princo Cupid and his
party while at the samo time it
ubob its beBt ammunitions to fight
what ovoryono kuows will bo tho
foromoat issue of the campaign
City aud County Government

It is ovideut that the Advertiser
is not honest in its expressions It
publishes rumors as factp when
thoro aro no rumors invent some

and iu a general way usob its best
endeavors to create trouble aud
diacord among the Hawaiians It
appeals to passions drags the
Queen into tho political arena and
for what purpose To widen the
split among the Home Rulers
force the Democrats to nominate
candidates of their own and then
at the last moment induce is fol-

lowers

¬

to jump in profit by the
divisions and dissensions of the
Hawaiians and carry the day

What is to bo done We brieve
as wo have always said that Fu ¬

sion is the salvation Wilcox is not

an issue He may pose aB an au

toorate a party fcboss a popular

idol he may read whom he pleases

out of the party but he will be
permanently relegated on the poli-

tical

¬

Bholf if all the friends of

good government unite and work

in a common cause

Lot tho liberal Republicans

Democrats and young Homo Rulers
come to an understanding and
agree upon a comoromiBO candi-

date

¬

Tho woodB are full of good

men and with such nameB as Prince
Cupid J O Carter and A N Ke
poikai Wilcox and Dole will have
the fight of their lives

This 13 an American Territory
and we muBt learn to govern our-

selves

¬

according to traditional
American lines Wilcox or Dole

cannot rule but the majority of

the people will Let all good and
honest men unite to oloct men

good and true let us go iuto the
campaign with the determination
to elect a business like legislature
and send to Congress a Delegate

poBBesBng all the attributes of

man

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Clarence Crabbe is being men-

tioned

¬

as a possible candidate for

Delegate to Congress The young
Hawaiian is a good man and no

doubt would make a good Delegate
but like James H Boyd he is wont ¬

ed at home where ho can work with
belter rojults for tho welfare of bia

people

The Independent has it on tho
highest authority that tho investi ¬

gation which tho Advortiser claims

has beon made as to the Queens
position in local politics is all rot
Her Majesty although deeply in ¬

terested in overytbing that leads to
the wolfaro of her people is not
in politics and is satisfied to leave

matters iuto the hands of the ma ¬

jority of hor people

At a meeting of Portuguese held
last Saturday ovening at San An ¬

tonio Hall Mr M A Silva pro-

posed

¬

that Tub Independent be

excluded from all meotings of the
Portuguese Political Club Mr

Silva is not yet a member of that
club he has not taken part in its
organization nor has he been pre ¬

sent at any of its regular meetings
Still as a self appointed leader ho

desires to rule out a newspaper
j representing tho public a news

papor whloh has ueod Its boat en¬

deavors o promote the wolfaro of

the Portuguese and which haB

alwayB uphold their rights We

aro happy to learn that ho was

overwhelmingly ovorruted by a

unanimity of votes his being the
only one rocordod in the affirmative

Very funny and narrow proceedings
for a man who claims to have poli-

tical
¬

aspirationr

DOLE WAS KINO

Interesting Reminiscences of tho
Long Long Ago

Last evening The Independent
had the good fortune of bein num-

bered
¬

among the guests of a man
who used to be a promiuont figure
in tho official family of tho late
Hawaiian Monarchs

Tho host was in a rominiBcent
mood Stories pertaining to the
eiguB of Kamehameha IV and

Katakaua were told in an entertain
iog manner to the delight of the
interested persons present One of
the stories we believe has never
been printed before yet in view of

subsequent events in Hawaiian his-

tory
¬

will be found to be quite
interesting and fascinating

It was in tho COs and King
Alexander Kamehameha IV was on

the throne One evening a big
social was to be held in the old
Kaumakapili church tho piece de
resistance of which was a big
tableau representing one of tho
numerous incidents of Jewish his-

tory
¬

and taken from the Bible
The church was crowded and
in the audience unknown to the
ohors was King Alexander On

the platform a bevy of bewitching
young ladies waited for the time

when they would have to pass in

front of the King of tho tableau- -

Who was to be chisen as Q nen
The King was personified by a

haudsome young attorney and
quick glances of expectation and
wonder were exchanged between
the girls and their friends

The time oamo however One by

one the pretty Hawaiian maidenB
passed before the Kiup but the
King stiff in his newly found
mijeaty appeared unconcerned at
what was going on and was as im

mobile as a statue There were
ouly six girls left when the King
was seen to movj His eyes were
fixed ujon a handsome young lady
beautifully gowned a vision of
bewitohing beauty When sbo
passed in front of the King he
touched her with a gold mace and
amid tho acclamations of tho crowd
proclaimed hor bis Queen

The young man who 40 yoars
ago personified the King is known
today as Sanford B Dole Governor
of this Territory Tho young
lady whom he ohoeed for his Queen
on hat evoning in the long long
ago is the woman he ba so bitterly
fought in his later years Her Ma ¬

jesty Queen Liliuokalaui

Three or four days later King
Alexander aud some of his advisers
and friends met at the breakfast
table our host of last eveniug being
among them The tableau wit ¬

nessed at Kaumakapili church was
the subjiotof discussion To ttio
astonishment of bis guests King
Alexander told them ho was there
incognito and bad seen it all He
finished his remarks by thii pro
pheoy Some day I may not live
to see it but some day young DjIo
will bo the King of those Islands

Some years afterwards King
Kalakaua and one of lii ministers
were going to assist at the inaugu-
ration of a Mormon cburoh at Lio
On their way ov jr thj miuuler

who was present at the ohurob
and later a thi bronkfast tablo
was repeating the story to hie

ejauanaMSJ AWWwmjaWtT1

King KaftUua listened attentive
ly and replied II King Alexander
had not made tint propheoy I
would make it myself right now i

Vna till lii lliu Hi icr nt llwienl
LSIMU 1 WW WJW ft w RW

Island

Time ban pasBod aud years have
gone King Alexander is dead
Kalakaua is dead The propheoy
has uot come true The young lady
it is true became Queen or tho Ha
waiion Islands aud U still bo con ¬

sidered by her faithful fubjeots
But Dole nfcvor becamo a King in
name but a King iu fact as he has
had moro to do in shaping tho
destinies of those island thin any
other per oo sinco 93

Proaidont of the Territorial
Government Prosidont of tho Re-

public
¬

and Governor of tho Terri ¬

tory he has had as much power and
authority as if he had Ken a
crooned Kin

And bo in an indirect way Sat
ford B Dole did become King of
the Hawaiian Islands

Polico Court Echoos

So far it haB been a Diaa week
in the District Court A well know
Punchbowl character known aB

Roaie Dias had a namesakeof bora
arrested on tho charge of seduc-

tion
¬

Willie Dias appeared before
Judge Wilcox was tried Lehind
closed doors and found not guilty
The case was not ended however
Kosio DiaB was stubborn and in-

sisted
¬

that Willie was guilty A

second warrant was issued and
Willie Dias re arrested on the
oharge of fornication On the in-

formation
¬

given by herself the
girl was arrested aleo on the same
obarge and the two appeared be-

fore Judge Wile x this morning
H W RobinBOU appearing for
Willi and J M Vivas for Rjsie
Much fetliug was exhibited during
the proceedings Rosie pleaded
guilty and of course cpnvcied
Willie pleaded not guiltv and after
tho prosecution had put on all their
evidence Attorney Robirson mov ¬

ed that be be discharged as nothing
h3d beon proved Jude Wilcox
said that he bad his opnion on the
caie and give Willie Dias the benefit
of the doubt and discharged him

At the consluflion of the trifil
muah amusement waB csuei d in
Court by the behavior of the at ¬

torneys Robinson walked over to
where Vivas stood and offered him
to shake hands Vivas refused
however aud put his hand in his
pocket

The case against Soloman Mat
thews accused of keeping stolen
gooda is now on
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111 Way Stations

Talogramn can now bb sent
from Houolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fire Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Otlice TimoBnvoilnionoy
raved Minimum oharge 2 poi
7C33ace

iOHOMJLU OFFICE HAG033 BLOCK

UPSAIR3

SOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only smal
3ash payment reoeived Apply to

LLIAMSAVIDGE CO
ZOVJMerclianStreet

S3

BYAUTMUTY

COMMISSION OF AGIUCULTURE
AND FORESTItY TEUUITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg
etables and plants for monoy
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
29th 1002 In tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

Exhibits aro Invited In the various
divisions named In tho following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve Bpcclmons two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

piizcs
Oranges Twelve specimens two

nrlzes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papains Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci ¬

mens two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best buncrti Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

nrlzes Jk
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION ir
Potatoes Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ten specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two lninnhos twn nrlno
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chillpeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four speclmenstwo prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundlotwo prizes
Guinea Grass One bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass One bundlo two

prizes
Alfalfa One bundle two prizes
Clover One bundle two prizes
Panicum Grass Ono bundle twoprizes

DIVISION V
Potted Palms Best collection twoprizes
Hawaiian Palm Loulu lolo bestono two prizes
Best collection of ferns 12 ntleast six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI
Cut Flowers Best collection two

Itoses Best collection two prizes
BeSt collectlon lwoprizes

Asters Best collection two prizesOrchids Best collection two prizes
DIVISION vir

Illma Lels Best three two prizes
LesBest tlireo twoirc

nriUBnra Lels Dest three two

accommodation forexhibits will bo provided by tho Com- -
Issloner of Agriculture and Forestrywho requests that notice bo sent him

nlUnnB ntonton t0 WWt
C32- - Honolulu

MXhblt 1CnS at 1Q3 0dOCkn m
I0 illy 28 All exhibitsmust in place ono hour before thoopening or they will not bo entitledto compete for prizes Tho steam

SeoVoW8 i Vrlip
an opportunity

Xhlblt UaV0 reducetJ 0steamer rates by one half and ngrooto carry all exhibits free of chargetor any further information nddress
WltAY TAYLOU

Commissioner of Agriculture and For--
e6try 2247
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